Failure of hallux MP preservation surgery for rheumatoid arthritis.
Eight patients underwent surgery on 15 feet for rheumatoid forefoot problems. Thirteen of the 15 feet that were operated upon had an attempt to preserve the hallux metatarsophalangeal joint while resectional arthroplasty was performed on the lesser MP joints. All of the 13 feet that had the MP joint preserved had a well-preserved joint space preoperatively and no active signs of inflammation at the time of this procedure. Eight feet underwent a distal Chevron osteotomy to realign the great toe, two feet underwent an IP fusion as only the IP joint had evidence of erosive changes, and one foot underwent a combination of a Chevron osteotomy and a proximal phalangeal osteotomy (Akin procedure). Two patients had no surgery on their first ray as it was well aligned with no evidence of erosive changes. Of the 13 feet that did not have a fusion performed, 11 had development of a valgus deformity or inflammatory erosions. The average time to failure was 24 months (range, six to 36 months). The Chevron/Akin procedure remained successful at 18 months and one of the IP fusions was successful at six years after surgery. Although patients with rheumatoid forefoot disease may on occasion have a well-preserved hallux MP joint with minimal or no deformity and no active inflammation, with severe lesser toe involvement, most of these patients will fail a surgical procedure which does not involve fusion of the hallux MP joint.